Effect of diabetes mellitus on pancreatic exocrine secretion from isolated perfused pancreas in rats.
We studied pancreatic exocrine function in response to cerulein and carbamylcholine in isolated perfused pancreas obtained from control, streptozotocin-induced diabetic, and insulin-treated diabetic rats. The time course of pancreatic juice, protein, amylase, and trypsinogen secretion in response to cerulein or carbamylcholine in diabetic rats was similar to that in control rats. Basal as well as cerulein- or carbamylcholine-stimulated output of amylase from diabetic rat pancreas was significantly reduced, whereas that of trypsinogen was similar to the control. Amylase and trypsinogen outputs in response to 620 pM (1.0 ng/ml) cerulein from insulin-treated diabetic rat pancreas were significantly lower than those from control rat pancreas, although the pancreatic contents of these enzymes were similar to or greater than those in control rats. The dose-response curves of pancreatic juice, protein, amylase, and trypsinogen for cerulein and carbamylcholine were biphasic in both control and diabetic rats. The minimal and the maximal release in response to cerulein occurred with higher concentrations in diabetic rats compared with control rats. In contrast, the maximal responses were obtained with 1 microM carbamylcholine in control rats and with 0.1-1 microM carbamylcholine in diabetic rats. The present study demonstrates that the concentration of cerulein required to elicit maximal response was increased, whereas that to carbamylcholine was reduced in diabetic rat pancreas, and that the protein and enzyme outputs in response to cerulein were significantly reduced in insulin-treated diabetic rat pancreas despite restoration of the pancreatic enzyme contents to control levels.